This, I believe, "was first ascertained by Helmholtz and Du lloia Keymorid.
pill and oil of peppermint ?with the compound rhubarb pill. The experiment of causing gripes by means of drastic purgatives, and that of preventing gripes by means of essential oils, has been so frequently tried and proved, not by one man but by thousands, that the results have now been securely removed from the domain of theory and placed in that of verified science.* 2. The drastic, in the first instance, appears to excite the terminal portions of the nerves, which supply the gut or that part of a gut irritated. This excitement or motion of the nerves f proceeds inwards along the nerves, till it reaches the sympathetic ganglia and spinal marrow, and through these the braia. In these * The history of medicine abounds with verified facts and experiments only waiting to be woven into the general web of things. In this essay it will be seen that I endeavour to show that a disease and its cure may consist of motions of tissues essentially the same as motions which are common in the physical world. We put a seed into the ground and in consequence of the influences to which it is subjected it grows and developes. The 
